
It 1, f?;r Lynnewood, 7 to 6,

i ti.h. 1 iims
i Fit.h race, two year ol.ls. furlongs:

is a of tiix: clixs.
Valuable Manufactiirins Sites on the A. T, A O. 15 f)

" 20 acres. On Seaboard, going west, tracts of 10 to 150 acres. On
Seaboard, going east. In tracts of 1 to 100 acres.. On the C. C. &

AV: Railroad, In tracts' of 10 to 125 acres. T

All these properties are in touch with the Catawba' Power Com-

pany's wires and have fine frontage on macadam road. Far enough y

out to avoid city taxes. ' '

Wmri m ESTATE, 10,VI AND TRUST WJtti
, ; . Surplus $100,000.09.

(433 acres) in Steele Creek,
8 miles from citj, for sale.
Has new barn, good dwel-
ling, grain house, tenement
houses. - ,

Lots of timber, big pas-

ture, creek bottoms. Pro-
duced about $300 hay alone
1906.' Will sell lock, stock
and barrel, teams, (7
mules) and all modern inv
plements.
; Terms E. Z. .

Or will swap for. city
property. '

F.D.Alexander
' 202 S. Tryon St. . ,

Thone 04 and 613.

Capital $73,000.00.

President.
W. S. ALEXANDER.

Secretary and

Or ij Institiiti'in in
A its. regular ho.

to tlie. pailent

Na t (His Drugs or Hypoder- -

iiues.
Kos? Treatment JOO.OO

Ini lmiinc: a curr, bop.rd and room.'
Homo Treatment $20.00

' M'Hte to us about this.

r::;CD i:;ucrcQ cc::ro
Hospital and General Offices,

GREnxSBORO,' X. C.
Dr. John B. Gunbr, Medical Di-
rector, Reference, Greensboro Na-
tional Bank. :. . -

f School Opening Day Changed.
y Ait a alted meetlxiig of the Board of
school coimnfeaionrB Hast . night it
was decided to open Who city schools
on tlhe 3a.it Saturday 4n August

of .the dlrst Monday in Septam-be- r.

rrthls was idono in response to a
repressenbaxion jnaide to itfhietm. iby the
State Fednaitkm of Laibor, which set
ifortth tihat the first Monday Is & le-
gal holiday, Labor Day. In th ab-

sence of .Mayor iMjaNHnidh, Oaipt,. T. &
FrtsmikUn, onayor ipro. (torn, (presided.
The snwUng-wa- s cailled to consider
this ''matter ' ' ' f , ,

rf SAVINGS

A. MORRIS McDONALD

IF YOU WISH
1 : :

.
,;, .

' ,
to avoid the risk and annoyance of loaning money, and are

r ;,
v s satisfied with "a moderate rate of interest, we invite you to

- place your funds in this bank. - ' " '
v

We pay FOUR PERCENT, oa TIME and SAVINGSi de-
posits. v

v ,
1 f 1 - " '

:The tebanls- - Farmers National ; Bank
' "

' ClLRLOITE, , ' r
GEO. 13, WILSOX, President. - "i JXO. B. ROSS, Vice President.

W. JO. WILKINSON, Cashier, v - . , -

Made any day,' including 5th August, : bear in-

terest from 1st: . ', -

, One' Dollar opens an
interest, compounaea quarterly.

THE COMMERCIAL

; OF CHARLOTTE ,: ; .

Assets and personal 'liability over Three y Million

Sacrifice Sale
V We offer for sale at af sacrifice 15 to 18 acres of land," on which '

Is situated a new building suitable for a hotel or sanitarium. Ths
elevation la high and overiooUs thft Yadkin river and Southern
railway for two or three miles. - For price and further particulars,
confer with ua . -

, ,, , - . . . ,

The Charlotte Realty Go.
:v , A G. Craig, Secretary. ;

. t

'

Thono $.77. " . OlBoe 18 E. Trade fit'

, v. v. J(

, R. A. Dunn, Pres. . W. E. Holt, Vice' Pres.
1 A. G. Bremzer. -

.

A," T. Summey,

Homesrfor'Sale
A PUBLIC DEMAND

There is a growing demand for higher Ideals In the manage-
ment of moneyed institution a. !

Financial ability is no doubt desirable, but financial honesty )s
' the demand of the hour. '

To meet that demand is ths steadfast policy of 'this Institu-
tion. " - '

. iJ - '

Charlotte Trust Co.

One of the prettiest homes on JW. Morehead street, eight, rooms,
, &1) modern conveniences, slate roof, shady aide of street. $5,500.

house, corner lot, Boulevard, Dllworth; slate roof, alKmod-- .
crn, well built in every respect" Owner anxious for quick sale.
A bargain .. ' .. $4,500.'

. house, E. Liberty Btreet, all modern, good lot, fine loca-

tion ' .. .. ,. $3,500.

J. E. Murphy & Go.

AH Alone, i to 2. won; Single frilone, 1 to
3, fifcorvl; Hlack Maiy, 7 10 W, third.

I

f"Mli
'
ipiv, mile: Knu.'ii, 3 to J. won;

Vlr.s and Nc41en, to 1. second; gum

It ma id, 1 to 8, tlilrj. H una -- .

News Notes From Wilson.
Special to The Observer.

Wilson, Aug. IS. The Wilson Light
Infantry, Capt. E. S. Darder g,

left for the Jamestown Ex-

position yesterday morning at S

o'clock on the special train. The com-

pany left 49 strong:. Wilson expects
this company to make a good Impress
sion at Norfolk as It Is composed of a
gentlemanly set of young men, and is
finely equipped and well drilled.

Mr. Burwell Barnes haa commenced
the erection of a handsome residence
on West Broad . His brothr. Mr. Ben
Barnes, la having material hauled for
the erection of a dwelling on the

lot '.
"

Mr, George Hackney, Jr., to-d- ay re-

ceived hi new Bulck runabout. The
machine Is one of the finest Jn the
olty. . X

Referring again to the contest for
postmaster at WJIson between Dr.
Thomas Person, the encumbent, and
Mr, Barn Boykln, your correspond-
ent was In error In stating that Dr.
Person's time had expired, as it will
not until December. The friends of
each candidate seem i confident of
winning the fight for the next term.

Tobacco sales continue email on
the Wilson market tout prices are
some better than at1 the first of the
season. The average price paid on the
Wilson market last August was 18.74
a hundred. It is thought that the av-
erage will be some Higher this year.

THE DEATH RECORD.
William JTarton, of Person Ounty.

Ppeelal to The Observer..- .';.i:''.:ifitf

Durham, Aur. lJ.fewa., ; has
reached here iflhflj WfUlani Harton, a
prominent farmer living twme dJs-tan-

from Roxibono, was Oound'dead
In the eutoualbs of thai owir "Saturday.
He had 'been In Rwxboro on touelnictm

and was on this wy ihotma when he
fell from thla vdhteSe and diied. The
information la that (hiftart trouble
caused hla death. He was (father of
Walter Harton. teilesrraipli oparator In
this rlty."a He left a twtlfe and several
children.

Mm. J. H. Bosse, of Ashovllle.
Special to The Observer.

taahevttle. Aug. ll.r-M-ir. J. JI.
Bosne, of Blake ertreet, ddod tost .even-

ing ait 8:40 o'clock aflter a Hngertmg
Illness. Mrs. JBoese caimie heFe with
her (husband and Oaimtiry (from Cincin-

nati 12 years aigo dn (Uhe (hope that the
ollnnaite of this aeotton would prove
beneficial 180 hor theaJVth. For a time
Mrs. Bose Jmprovod, but of late
months her oomdHkm ihad ibeen grave.
Surviving are a husroand and four
Children. The ifumeral srvtoes wUl

be conduKed from St. Lawrence's
Catthioilc church imornlng
at 10 o'clotik.
Oaude II. Alexander, 01 Pickens, 8. C.

Special to The Observer.
Abbeville, Aug. 13. Oamde H. Alex-amd- or

dlod here werterday after an
Illness of scarcely a week. Mr. Alex

ander's death was dime to acute gas-

tritis. He was from iSoutih Carolina
fend a wen-known young (business

man of Pickens. He was a nwphow

of J. E. Heywood, a prominent bank-

er and cotton mill imam of Basley, S.

C. Mrs. Alexander and an uncle of
the deceased were ipreseintt when death
Anaufld. The remains ;have ibeen fMp- -

ped to PlctkienB, S. C, wthore the fun-

eral services will "be comduotcd and
he Interment made.

Miss Helen Wilde, of Jamaica, west
Indies.

gpecial to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 13. A cable-

gram was received here Saturday
night announcing the death of Miss
Helen Wilde at the home of her par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Wilde, of
Jamaica, West Indies. The cablegram
did not state the cause of death. Miss
Wilde was 18 years old and graduated
from ..Salem Academy and College
with the class of 1907.

Tha announcement of. the death of
Miss Wilde brought sorrow to many
hearts In the Twin City, where she
was known and loved so well. Prob-
ably no student of Ralem Academy
and College was held In higher esteem
and more universally beloved than was
Mlsa Wilde, She spent the last eight
years of her life In the school and was
known to a great many "people of the
city. She was a niece of Mrs. J. H.
Clewell. The last letter received by
Mrs. Clewell from Miss Wide was
about three weeks ago. Miss Wilde
was enjoying the best of health at
that time and dally took her horse-
back rides and Indulged In other out-
door sports of which she was so fond.

DO you WEAR

SHIRTS ?

If so, you ' want one
laundered occasionally. If
It's got to be laundered, it
o'ight to be laundered right

well, that' what we are
talking about. We launder,
the , right way, Shirts, Col-
lars, Cuffs' We don't wear
them out. .

HODEL LAUNDRY (0,
Correct Laundering." ,

West Fifth St A I Church,
... t VV

'Phone iso.

v.at:. out m;

Ci i' " l Seamen .N;y They Mtr
Heard of Socti in 0eapeake Hay. j

Norfolk DIs.T'iftCli.T 2 th. '
j

While in Jh Chesapeake, bound;
from e to N. C-.- j

test Saturday, the adhooner Charles,
T. Strann. Captain Marshall, wasj
struck Iby a water-npou- t, . whiich came;
alanmiTUffly near oausins tihe destnul- -

tion of the vessel, capoaan wiw'"
said .here to-la- y that' in ail the 20

years he fhas sperrt a sea, nothing
like the occurrence of lamt Saturday
has befallen h4m, and (nothing worse
short of elnkir 0e3y o overtake
(him. ,.-

-- ' j'-- -

; The schooner iad a cargo under
deck. iA torrent of nwOe ipoured up-

on le Oedk, carrying away etaj-saiO-
,

Jib-boo- m (boat, land everythdnsr mtov-ab-le

on deck. Even he .heavy, 5artch
covers were nitetplaoed. - The vessel
groaned as it she would jo dhwn, tut
righted herself when thewater tiad
run off her decik Martnew here say
that is tn. flrot tlrms that a water,
spout has ever fstruok a vessel 1n these
waters, according o eir knowHedige.

Judge Webb Paya Hta Compliments to

Special to The Observer.
; Carthage, Aug. rs. Judge - James

Lv Webb Is holding criminal court
here this week. His charge to , ' the
grand jury was one1 of the" fullest ev-

er delivered here. He called the s at-
tention of the, grand Jury to almost
every criminal offense. In his prelim
inary remarks concerning the statute
prohibiting the sala of cigarettes to
boys under 17 years of age he said cig-
arettes were doing more towards the
ruin of the youth of the State than
whiskey or any other evil.

Thaw Trial Probably In January.
New York, Aug. U.The second

trial of Harry Kt.Thaw, charged with
the murder of Stanford White, is hot
likely to take place until .'January
term of court. This information was
developed to-d- ay at a conference (b-
etween Martin W. Littleton, counsel
for Thaw, and District Attorney Je-
rome.

THU WEATHER.
Washington, Aug. 11Foreeast:
Virginia, fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day, moderate temperatures; light north-
west winds. -

:

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor.
ffla and East Florida, occasional showers
Wednesday nnd Thursday; light variable
winds. '

, .:

West Florida and Alabama, ' showers
thunderstorms Wednesday and Thursday,
light variable winds. .

Mississippi.: fair in north, showers In
south portion Wednesday and Thursday;
light variable winds.- -'

l,oulria?ia, and. Thurs-
day, except thundershowera in southeast
portion; light variable winds.

Arkansas, fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Tennessee fair Wednesday and Thurs
day except thunderstorms In east por
tion.

Kentucky nnd West Virginia, fair Wed.
nesday and Thursday. -

LOCAL OFFICE TT. S. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Aug. 13. Sunrise 6:41 a. m
Sunset 7:14 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (in degrees).
Highest temperature )S

Lowest temperature
Mean temperature IS
Excess for the day 1
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 12

Accumulate! excess for the year .. 63
PRECIPITATION (in inches).

Total for 24 hours ending 8 D. m. ,. .15

Total for the month .75
1.87

Total for tha year .'. 22.41
Accumulated deficiency for year.. 11.99
Prevailing wind direction 8. w.

W. j. JB1S.N nistt, UDserver.

Davis9
Hair Tonic

Stops hair falling out and
cures dandruff, that's all.

50 cents.

Dihvorth Dru$ Store
B. 8. DAVIS. 'Phono 347.

"OBf THE SQUARE."

Oct
CooO

and refresh yourself at
Jordan's Fountain and
Tables. The most up-to-da- te

place and the
best drinks and ice
cream. .

NURSES' - REGISTER

innnAM 'C ON THt

JUIIUH1 "SQUARE

Thons 1, "

"WE NEVER CLOSE."!
Open until hili

night for the
ale of CiKars.

Fruits, candles and
sucn Groceries as
may be. needed tor

sate supper or
early breakfast.

XV. M. C HOWELL,

J. II. LITTLE, President.
L. R. HA GOOD, Cashier.Thona 84X

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. p.n.

:';hia tiO W .12
i !;t .. .. uS '

s

tr 61 44 .6S1

i vcunt .. oi .618

oi k . . 45 64 .4i
i'inri ,. 44 M .U
. Louts ... , 42 67 .4-- 1

A' ishlngtor. 29 t7 .SCi

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
- . Won. Lost P.O.

rtiimro ... ... .. .... 76 .Sa .731

Nhw York .. .. .. ... .... W 40 .
I'iUsfcnrg fcS 41 .6S6

I I il.irielliiii 63 44 ,64ti

1'rooklva .. 48 66 .4h6

t .. 46 5 .4.7
38 .3T6

St. Louis 29 .271

: SOUTH Atlantic league.
, - Won. Lost. P.C.

Charleston ., 63 37

Jacksonville 43

tMACOR .. .. .' .6:3
AliKUKtA . 62 60 .511

fHvannfih .. 47 ,..475

Columbia ., .
3D

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
' Won. Lost. PC.

Norfolk ',. .. .. 48 37 ..5.3
Kownoke .. .. .. ... 45 43 .611

Kk'timond .. ... 43 .&0.J

Danville .. .v. ..... ... 44 45 .4
Lynchburg ...... ... 43 .4S9

Portsmouth . .. , 4; .4)

EASTERN LKGUE.
Won. Lost P.C.

Toronto .. 5H .617

Euftalo .. ., .. 67 3a .W
Newurk .. .... 50 47 .616

Jeiiy City ,. , 49 4S .506

TJaltlmors .. .. , 4S 4S .501)

providence .. .. 48 49 A1&

Rochester . . 41 61 .4X!

Montreal .. 33 61

' BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
I . , ,.

' ,' . American League.
At Chicago: Cliicago ; Boston 7.

"''At Detroit: Detroit 0; Philadelphia J.
At Cleveland: Cleveland IS; New Tork

C

, . t National League.
' At Boston: Boston" 4: St. Louis 9.

v At Pittsburg: Brooklyn ; Pittsburg .

' At New York: New York 6; Cincinnati
g,,..-- .

At Phllttdclphia: Philadelphia i; Chtca-gt- fi

, ' Southern League.
' No report from Southern League.

South Atlantic League.
At Columbia: Columbia 0; Jacksonville

At Charleston: Charleston 0; Augusta 0.

(W innings, darknpsn.
; At fittvnnali: Sdvnnnuh 4; Macon L

Virginia State Icague.
At Roanoke: Roinoke Z: Portsmouth 1

4 At Lynchburg: Lynohbura 6; Klchmond

At Norfolk: Norrolk 6; Danville 3.,

' Eastern League.
At Rochester: Baltimore, 7; Rochester 0.

" . At Montreal:' Providence 6; Montreal i
At Buffalo: Newark 2; Buffalo 8.

At Toronto: Jersey City 7; Toronto L

Bain Breaks Vp a line Game at Lin
- colnton.

"Uy Bell Telephon to The Observer.
Linooanton, vAu.. 13. A storm.

broke up the second game of the se-

ries "between Iincolntxm and Bumter
uhis wlXarnoon In the third Inning,
the score ataiwUntg 2 to 0 in favor of
Lirvoolnto-n- . The locailw eoored a run
in the flnrt Inning 04 Turner' base
on baaia, Wdvman's aacnllice amd
Story's Hiivgle. Praly' doubl, a
bane on balht ami Youiit's timely
field Silt wrod the other run In the
third finning. The feature of the
sTune Wiaa s.he good worn of the lo- -
vala when the vMtors had three mn
on Sme and none out In the eeoond
Inning, ibitt a ithrow out t home by
Turner, a icknuble play iby to
James to Prowl ey tiut an end o Mine

Victors' ipriwpecitn. loth teama did
excellent wonk tairtd the crowd was
treated to a pretty, though sliort,

of he a.tlknal Hport. Eaoh
jjIWher did jfood wonk, Anderson,

" Ihoanfiver. harfjvB ihnt ter control and
- being more effeottive with men on

tbasca. Llwt-alrrto- n (had two ouW when
- ine fxame wan cauou.
- fioore: R H E

h .... IVI it M u
gumter .. 000- - 0 3 0

f Battertea: Amlnron and Jaimes;
Ham and jtevena.

Jlock mil Again Downed by Hickory.
J5y 811 'Telephone to The Observer.

Hickory, Aug. 13. The people of
Hickory witafwd afl old -- fashioned
tnerry-Ko-Twrn- d (rwirn of baneball here

' th aifiteTnoofl, h locale imaklng 11
runs and not allowing the South CW- -

ollnJans from Rock Hilt to pasta third
' foaae. .Meivwrrv. amthpr of Hick

cwys crnicik pltohers, ha-r- t the apposing
team ootruplotely at hl mercy, aitow- -

.niK IV KM will n .i.in, aif, inn
Buppott was HiVmojtt prfpt, only two

' error tbeln made by his teaan.
Hiekory.lnas a record now which; al-

though not eqwl to Llni nlnton's, tihe
. backers f the teeim are very proud
?of. It has e&nHy won wi'ond place
' in the State m tw and ihas not re-- "

iused to play any team. Rock Hill
.' and the Vxels play itfheilr ;latt ganve of
. the series to --(morrow; and .Thursday,
" Friday and Saturdny Ohwtpr comes

i for three srames. T(h first will be
"

played at Neon and the others
.;' nere.

krainma f:lrl Mnts Vint llofaat in
Grand Clrnilt Itaees.

- Pourhkepsle. N. Y., Aur 13.Sonoma
. Ctrl, (he most famous race horse of the

ymr. met her first deft-s- t In the erand
eireult race at the drlvlns nark to.dav
when she was bf'am by Watson In the
Oakland Baron stake, 2:10 class trotting

"for a purse of UMM. Breaks in the nrt
and third heats cost Sonoma (Itrl the
race. Rhs was steady In the second heat
and won with eese in 2:04 4, the fattiest

. . rit f Hie race..-;.-

Before the race Sonoma Olil whs al.
f Wiit a prnhihltlve favorite, selling for VA

to 111 to the field.
Black lick was the only first choice

wli.nerv
' The 2:20 class trot was won easily by

, Zr.ra. a second choic e.
Aileen Wilson was the favorite In the

lit pace but Lelund Onward won In
t ,sti sight heat. "

The 2:10 trot, purse $1.M0. Zaxn won In
Hire etralght heats. Best time. 2:11.

'1 ; I eot, Oaklard Baron stake, purse
U PO. Watson won first and tiiird lieait
end tbs race; Sonoma Girl took second

: re-- t and second money. Beat time in
Sfnna neat, 2:n.

2 97 rwe. the Nelson purse, $2.W. Black
Lick, won third and fourth, heats and

, re. Allii Wood took flrrt heat and
tHMn money. Prince Hall won the
swona new ana third money. Best time,
i A44, mad In first heat

2 VI pace, the Flower purse, 11.800, L.Ind Onward won In two straight heats.
BM time, 2:0CV

'' ' Raees at fsaraloga.
R,ratogo, W. T. Auf U.-V- alW. the 11

, to . fuvorlta won the Delaware handicap
y, defcaULg a good field. Summar.

Ul'. - ... .J:,, ....

Klrst race, i furlomrs: Belle ef Itwuwls,
I. to 1. wjn; Anna May, t to 2, second;
Royal JA-iy- , 1 to 4, third. Tims 1 U.

tf col, race, mile: D'Arkle, 8 to 1, won'
ri.iiey ptr.l. 40 to 1, second; Pofincsnlnr.

. 2 i, t; tl.ird. Tims I It.
Thlt: lit t furlonps", Big Oilef,

evr.tt, won; Polly Watts. (0 i, wont;
J "(I Wfti.r, $ to 5, third. Time 1:0.

l ou'lli rare, mile, the Delawars hanill.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

PJJJJJJJJJsbbsiISbsmbiSIs A -

.. ,'.' '. :.-'-

Or any Charlotte contractor to tell you the cost of a double
house on one of the Morehead lots that would rent, for ;

170.00 per month. The lots are 50x150 and listed with us
at 12,500. Good terms. v i , ,

American Trust Company

Vic President,
R. A vxrsx.

Treasurer,

7

O. M. PATTERSON, Vice Pres.

f 'i
HENRT If. IfcAOId
V. R ITDOWsXIt V -- t

'W. B. RODMAN f

NATIONAL BANK

; " We Want:
10 to 60 Cora. , " '

10 to 60 Lowell. - .
10 to CO Hosklns. " 7"
10 to 60 Peerless. .

t 20 to 10 'Washington com. .
; 20 to SO Washington pret
,.10 to 10 Wood lawn. t .

10"to 60 Grey.
10 to 60 Mayes Mfg. Co. .

20 to 60 Monarch, i
10 to 60 Cox.

.10 to,0 Nakomls.
20 to 60 Highland Park.""

Capital and Profits
Trust tmARimTE. K. Ck

r
!

ITENRT 5t McADEN. GEO. W. BRTAK. H. M. VICTOR.''

1 President ' Vice Pesldeot. , - Cashier.
Capital . . .$$00,000.00

, Borplus and ProflU..sv.......i.......$2ai.e08ja

DEPOSITS

accounts Four per cent.

NATIONAL BANK

Cashier,
- Asst. Cashier.

4M K. Tryon St.

$450,000.

Building.
Thone No. 2.

CHJkRLOTTE. N. C.

23 8. Tryon St,

DIRECTORS I

P. D.. ALEXANDER .

O. W. BRTAW '

3. C. BURROUGHS
. FRANK GILRBATH . I

Wood fibre Wall PierrKard
. The Builder's Fiiend.

Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not
crack it; water does not make it fall of; hard .'

'v as stone. -- Write for booklet Manu-- . ..

factured by ' -

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
9. 8. MVERS . S ' CHAfi A WILLIAMS .

Tour business respectfully sollcltsd. Every courtesy and aoeomms.
dation szlended consistent with safe banking.

. ... ,,: ,H. M. VI7TOR, Cashier. ; ,Writs lor Booklet. '

THE CHARLOTTE
"

, . CHARLOTTE, N. C
Does a general Banking business,: and must again and most ap- - ,

preclatlvely ' and opportunely tender their sincerest thanks to the --

generous publlo for Its abnormal consideration and patronage,
which has far . exceeded our most sanguine expectations; hence
the Inspiration for enlargement an expansion of our business
and to keep pace with our. growing city we will start out wlthi

- renewed vigor and .determination to properly meet, the require-
ments of our patrons, hence we solicit and offer to all classes of V.

, depositors : or patrons nothing less than the very best we can do
for them, commensurate with legitimate Banking. We Invlta all' new-come- rs, as well as natives, to call and see us.

' . n , Respectfully, '. . ' '

' '
B. D. HRATH, President. W. H. TWITTT, Cashier.

Beautiful Building tot
,.;;;;oV,:ooo.do; ;;;;:;!;.:'

On Elizabeth avenue, 5x193 ft rear alley; $25Q.OO

cash, balance to suit the purchaser. N

This is' cheap. Lots, on this beautiful" avenue
are getting scarce and in a"very short time they will)
be bringing $1,500. Now is your chance, r

'Phone 535. . '
,

'
.

' ' 1 203 N. Tryin g v

, tjnu. as. evuu', vice rresiaenv

The Saving Nafoit,
Is bestMcultlvated 'by practice. Open an account In our Savings
Bank and see how soon It .will Interest ; you to keep the small
amounts to swell the account Try It A dollar will do at first

"
" WE PAY VOIT TO SAVE.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank k

P. M. BROWN President.. W. L.' JENKLN8, Cashier.
' R, A. DUNN, Vice President

Oouthcrh Invcstmznto

This Way, Brother
You're too old to" fool with patent medicines, though advertised.
In religious papers. Tha Mutual B. & I ,1s not exactly a panacea,
but it cures love-sickne- home-slckne- sa and lonesomeness Id tha
pocketbook. ; i It- - aids digestion by providing safe Investment for
the rich, relieves poverty by helping to' eave and accumulate, dis-

sipates despondency by practical and speedy methods, supplants
" Indifference with laudable ambition, which, in time, It gratifies;1

prevents aulolde by creating self-respe- prevents drunkenness bjr
using your spare money for nobis purposes. '. 7

It can't cure fools, however, and doesn't pretend to; ' so If you're
In that class, go elsewhere. ; We require some brains as a base of
operation. , . '

v .

For Quick iSale V

TWO MOREHEAD LOTS " 1

On the corner of Vance and College streets :" Can
be bought for .. ;. $4,750.00

', , tv write Plre, Accident and Health Insurance. i .

Wa fMTp Kuhleief;
10 to BO Greensboro Life, 126. l.

5 to 10 Dixie Fire. 1S3.
G to 10 North State, 128.
B Underwriters, 100."
10 National Bank Concord,' bid.
(0 Osark, 201.
(0 Jonesvllle, bid, ' 1

IS Brandon, bid. ,
- '

SO Erwln pref., 103. ' '

20 to SO Southern Pants Co., 103. '

10 to 20 .Tuscarora, bid. v
ta oaffBey.vbld,
10,000 N. C. 4s, 100.

: eT CAR0IJ1TA- -
'

REALTY. CO
W. D. WILKINSON, Mann jfT.

45 IT. Tryon St. Fire Insurance. 'Phono 800." Thona $44. f. e. TiDDOTT & 'GOLipnmcp: Valla, a u 5, on; Dr, Gardiner, il,


